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Friday will be a Big Day of Great Bargain Interes t

ULemmaant Sale
Every Friday at Brandeis is a day of great bargain

specials. Every woman in Omaha can save money by buy
ing at these price reductions.

Remnants. Odd Lots and Trial
EMBROIDERIES 22; "ST. .'. .

Medium width embroidery
bargain square.

Remnants and Odd Lt of Tin am

VaJ. and Insertions ,goC"elC
; ' ' Worth up to 12 2e yd., at a yard , 4

.'Fine 'French and German Vals, also torchon and cluny
laces in two big lots.

Remnants of Odd Lota of 35c quality

SILK CREPE LISSE RUCUING

Also net niching, black, white

5C

Laxes

Remnants of Silk 39C
Regular 75c and $1.00 quality, at yard .

Plain poplins, fancy poplins, plain and fancy Tuscans,
fancy foulards and fancy Louisines all go on sale JYidajv

73c Fancy Crepe de
5,000 yards of fancy printed crepe de chine in Persian, Dres

den and llower patterns, very
waists and scarfs, at, yard

Remnants of Fine Wash Goods
Jn lengths from 2 to 8 yards, worth 25c, 35c and 1 C

50c yard, all go Friday, at, yard IJt
DRESS GOODS REMNANTS
10,000 .pieces of wool . dress goods, all colors and black,
many pieces match up. In the basement, . C' A
at, each .O WC

All of the large dress goods
Mnnple pieces that are
worth up to f J-

- nr.
75c, aVeacb,..AJV

f Dnmnnnfc nf lioofi flntHs Base
Att,iaIll.UUl3 Ul fiaail UUUU3 men.

Silk finished Poplins and Mercerized English
repp elegant fabrics for outing wear white,
black and all colors worth 35c AT)1
yardat, yd '.'. !L&2C

Waist and drees
lengths wash crepes.

" white with colored
stripes and two-ton-

effects, the lf)
15c kind. yard. tWC

Arnold's spring suit-

ing . remnants in
light and dark gray
Etyles worth f
16c yard, at yd.

Yard wide new striped
percales for waists
and dresses all new
patterns, at, 07A.t
per yard .... I 2

Cloth
by regular

at,

linen

suiting,
skirt
lengths, at,

yard OJC
desirable lengths
all lending col-

ors

Various grades lengths all
cotton small

to he sold during
forenoon, at. yard .

z

Remnants of table damask, in all
at than half

prices.
;;)le quality" Table Damask,

Meucbed wide widths, at, I per
;

18
dozen Mercerized Napkins

large size-regula- r quality.
per dozen $1.00

SATURDAY
, Sale

SPRING

from New York Whole.
ale Tailor, sitio badly

ov ol tajiceUii
orders.

Top $050
op $20 ......

$1750
up $20

All the Suits
up $25

BRANDEIS

edgings of all kinds on big

n

15c yd.
and

Chine at 29c yd.

pretty for fancy JQfaiC

Fancy. check and striped mo-

hairs, range,
regular 75c 0Q
a at, yard. . . .Uvv

Short remnants fancy
nets, cretonnes
art will be
sold at.
each C

Thousands of yards of
lengths very

finest ginghams made
many to ?.match, ird. ... vv

Staple pattern light
shirting prints, on
sale at,- -

yard ......... JC
In afternoon beginning at 1:30

New lot of very best grade
standard print T 1

good styles, yard J2
I?

27-In- best quality cotton diaper
cloth regular $1.00 value, at,
per bolt 60k

Lace edge scarfs shams
regular $1.00 values, go at,
each 59

$1.25 three piece Battenburg
Scarf very special, each . .89

BIG SALE OF

BED SPREADS
SHEETS and TOWELS
From the Great Eastern

Hotel Supply Co. The most
remarkable bargains ever of-

fered in Omaha.
SATURDAY.

EXTRA SPECIAL .

Next Saturday.
Four big bargain squares
Imported and Domestic
Hosiery for men, '

women
and children, worth up to
;5e a pair, fat. .IaC

Prlscllla Long
bolt,

price $1.10 BOO

bolts, per y f
boit 3C;

New shades of
finished suiting and
Indian Head

and suiting
O I

per ....
solesette in

25c val, fues, yard. . 11 C

and
klndB goods-a- ll lots

4

SPECIAL SALE OF LINENS
length, regular

full

ard
100

atK

short

1

:

A

$1.50

Large Field Grown ROSE BUSHES at 10c'On Saturday at Brandeis. These bushes are two andthree years old and will this summer. f fvarieties, Xx? and 50c at, each. . lUC

is thr Great of

MEN'S

SUITS
nought

were left
eritUH-kti- berautte

Soils. Coals.
worth to

AIllheSoKs
Horlh to

....$I7Lworth to

yd--
D

1

colors.

large color
price

yard,

and
ticking

per

the
the

remnants,

and
will

of

the

Genuine

the

at,

bloom
Many values
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s Special Remnant Day Bargain

II OflAHA'S FIRE rOOD ilMli tt cj

Hi 1
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FISH SPECIALS
FOR SATURDAY

1,000 lbs. German Carp or
Buffalo, per A--

pound
800 lbs. Wall Eyed lOicPike, per lb. .... .

R.rd:........-.$u-
500 lbs. Bull Heads, f
600 lbs. Fresh Pick- - A-e- rel,

per lb. .... . . .'. V'
10c Norway Mackerel, 10ctwo for

Also a Full Line of Strictly n
. Fresh Caught

Croppies, Biacn Bass, cat lsn, ag
White Fish, Trout. Live Lob- - I I
sters, Crab Meat, Filet de Sole, U
Halibut, Spanish Mackerel, Sal-

mon, Scallops, etc.

D

The Beer Yon Like BJ

Cases 2 dozen Q Qfl MLarge Bottles pOVJ Tt
Cases 3 dozen CJl' QA U

Small Bottles pOtZJ
An allowue of 11 will b aia4 1 1

upon return to u of the empty mm, I
nd all o( U empty bottlM la good U
rdar.

Orders will be taken for Luxoj II
in lets than cue lota at th follow-- m
ng prices: II

$2.00 per dz. Large Bottles H
$1.35 per doz. Small Battles jj

SO

SEE OUR
WALKING
WALK -- OVER MAN

In our East Window

Walking Over .

S3.50 . $4.00
SPRING OXFORDS

(The most novel and extraordinary
mechanical figure ever placed In an
Omaha window.) ,

L X.OOZ1 at the

Walk-Ov- er Shoe Store
314 South 15th 8t.

Tour Doors outli.of Beaton Srns Co.
sKnro ted cKn.sBsir, tooi

Not Much Trouble
To Move 1

If you let us handle It for you. Wa
hare roomy vans and

: expert movers
who relieve you of every uncertainty
and worry. We have unsurpassed stor-
age facilities.

i

OMAHA VAN & STORAGE CO.

1609 Farnam St.

Doug-- . 1559 Ind. A-155- 9.

Ann Vf& Weas and nervou nuaffUUU IUR who find their power t
Kirn VFC work and youthful vigor
N-- 1" gone aa a reault of oter.

work or mental exertion should take
GRAY S NERVE FOOD PILLS. They will
make you eat and sleep and be a man
again.

1 'Mot i a bone a.SO y mall.HiBiui a Mocowsu fomoa oo,
Oor. letk and Sodge Btreeta,

OWL DBUO OOX7AVT,
Cor. 18th and Barney Sta. Osiafea. Hek.

D. C. SCOTT. D.V.S.
(Successor to Dr. H. I KaaacclotU.)

ABnSTAJrT ITaTB TBTUUBTABXajr.
. Office am4 KorpttaO. an Haiei

Calla Promptly Answered at All Hours.Tao Office Xarney 7.
Bee. Beatrlaa aas. UDlSli IC3t

SoJhip o lsajtdColle3
Nebraska Military Academy

xascour
A Military ttoaraing School fat

boys, now located for the wlater at
Fourteenth and U streets. All de-
partments are la fuU operation.

A good place for bey who doa't
fit la public schools. No entrance
eaajulnatiooa are given; regular
claea work la supplemented by In-
dividual iDSiruoiluo; back work Isestly made up.

Pupils are reealved at any time
from fifth to twelfth grade, laeiu.
alve. Write Cor Catalogue.

. V.
' KATWABS, aBattatedeak

laaeola, BTek,

Ln

M Ji
FRKE Any Iftc IaUpe' Home Journal VnU
tern, with the Hammer 8tyle Hook at 20c

OUR SEMI-ANNUA- L

REMNANT CLEAN-U- P

DRESS GOODS
Tomorrow (Friday) we give you pick of all the short pieces from

our regular dress goods stocks at great price reductions. For several
weeks we have been weeding out all remnants, odd pieces skirt and
even dress lengths that have accumulated during the season's selling.
We have held them back specially for this Friday sale so quantity

would be big enough to make it an Important event. It's our best
regular stock of spring materials, understand. The fact that they are
remnants proves them to be the most desirable and best selling goods
we have hsd.

It's going to be the biggest Remnant Day ever, because values
were never so big, quantities so large, nor materials so choice. There
are plain and fancy fabrics, all 54-in- goods lengths up to 7 yards.
No piece will be cut, each is priced so much for the length.

Here is the way you will find them:
2- -yard pieces, plain or fancy goods, worth $1.00 a yard, piece. . . .50J
3- -yard pieces, plain or fancy goods, worth $1 to $1.60 yd., piece, 8f

pieces, plain or fancy goods, worth $1.25 yard, piece. 81.50
4- -yard length, plain or fancy goods, worth $1 to $1.3 yd., pc, $2.00

M yards, worth $1.25 to $1.50 yard
5 yards, worth $1.00 to $1.25 yard, piece
6 yards, worth $1.00 to $1.50 yard, piece $3.50
7 yards, worth $1.00 to $1.50 yard, piece .$3.08

Laces and Embroidery Remnants
Several thousand pieces at next to nothing prices, to make a clean

sweep remnants of 27-in- embroideries (3 to 5 yards), C
allovers, shirtwaist frontings, etc. values to $1.00, for . JC

VAL. liAOKS Hundreds Of pieces, worth 60c dozen, for 35fJ
Laces, Net Tops, Point de Paris,. etc., 10c goods 3e
Dress Trimmlngn-25- c kind, 10c; 50c kind, 19c; $1-0- kinds, 48c

Friday Continuation of $1 K00
the Great Suit Selling, at J--

"Absolutely nothing like these fifteen dollar suita ln town today.
You'll pay $25.00 for many not. a bit more worthy or more stylish.
Fine worsted fabrics ln black, navy, gray, green and taupe full satin
lined, 30 and 36-lnc- h coats. It's one of the big opportunities of the
season and our very best bargain

WHITE SERGE SKIRTS
New line handsomely tailored ed

' models "with three self
straps and row of large buttons
down front $7.50

One-Plec-e Wash Dresses '

Shipment of beautifully tailored
plain percale dresses. In tan,
green, pink and light blue, fancy
tucked, self strapped and piped,
medium 'found and Dutch neck
effects $3.05

Bargain Day ln China
Patent ' Lemon Squeezers, fit

any tumbler 10
Glass Sugar Shakers, metal

top, each 10
Table FuU Jap China 25c pin
'trays, fruits and plates.. 10J
Table Js'u Bowls, Salads,

Sugars a rfdi Creams, Powder
and -- Hair-Boxes; 50c goods,
for 25

CORSETS
Bargain day in Corsets brings you
75c corsets for 60c, and $1.00 cor-

sets for 75c. Two splendid lines
that are right in style and firmly
boned, making desirable garments
for home wear. These offers for
bargain Friday only

75c $1.00
CORSETS CORSETS

50c 75c

Tosse Advertised pedals oa Bale
Bennett's Excelsior Flour, per sack
Pride of Bennett's Flour, per sack
Bennett's Capitol Klour, per sack
Bennett's-Bes- t faffee, three pounds for ...
Bennett's Best Coffee one pound
Bennett's Teas, assorted kinds, per pound
Bennett's Capitol Baking Powrior. 6 pound
Bnlder's Pork and llecns. large tan
EgB-O-H- Corn Flakes, S packages .
Pure Honey, Maann pint Jar
Kweet Picked Peaches, quart Jar
Blue Borax Starch, pucka K

Soap, six cakes
Powder, six packages

Kllen Sardines, per can
New South Hyrup. per can
Bennett's Capitol Extrset. bottle
Kanio Catsup, pint bottle
Armour's Corn B"ef, number cine. can....
Armour's Him. Veal. Beef Loaf, can
Iomcstio 8wls Cheese, pound
Full Cream Cheese, lb

Capitol
finest

quality, full lb. bricks, per JA
lb. Friday and Saturday - "

priiiiimi Huiterlne. two pounds f
Martha Washington Flakes, package

Mixed Candy, pound ...loo
Pop Corn Balls, 3 for ....So

(

$15.00.
TAILORED WAISTS

.Odd lots miscellaneous' styles of
madras, percale " and batiste.
Some are mussed and mostly all
are large sizes; to clean up the'
line we are offering $2.60 waists
for $1.00

Net Waists, ln white and ecru
odds and ends of $6.50 line
for $2.05

Gingham Petticoat Plain blue
and gf-ay-

, nicely made 50f
Special Prices on Paints
and Other Friday Bargains la tne

Hardware.
Liberty Paints, gallon, worth

11.26. for 8&o
Liberty Paints, worth

70c, for '. i . BOc
Liberty Paints, worth

.iuc, for 30o
and double stamps with ALL

Paints Friday.
Garden Hose, 60 feet, with nnrsle,

for aa.oo
Lawn Rakes. e, 40c kind, 09o
Spading Fork, extra quality .. .78c

and 40 stamp. ,
Iron Mall Boxes. 60c kind, for 390
Poultry Wire, full roll. sq. ft., o

LINENS
18-in- Linen Crash, 10c quality,

at. yard 7 W r
Huck Towels, 18x34, colored or

white borders, $1 doz., each f)
India Linon, 150 pieces, 7 He kind,

at. yard 5
Remnants White Madras, 1 to 7

yards ln piece, values to 36c, at.
Per yard 9aUnbleached Sheeting. 2 yards wide

regular 25c quality, yard 17
Bleached Sheets, 72x90, our 69

cent line, special .'29
Bleached Muslin, 36-inc- h, extra

quality, soft finish, 10c quality,
at. Jard J

Washing Machine Specials S,",nd

Peerless Motor Washer

DENNETT S DIG GROCERY

BUTTER--e- V;

Just as illustrated. It's a reg-
ular $17.00 machine, all brass
mechanism, operates on any
water pressure, pulls any load
with half the power required
by other CIO QC
machines OU

(QUICKEST EVER a new lever
machine with extra large tub,
firmly bolted legs, (tor QCspecial, at tj)0. OO

ELK ROTARY roller bearing
machine, with large - balance
wheel, a $6.00 ma- - fffJC A(
chine for SO.H.)

TBIDAY ASTD ATTTBDAY.
1.70 and 50 green stamps

and 60 creen Ktamns
1. 60 and 6 areen stanma

91.00 and 100 green stain pa
35c and 30 gretn stampa
60 and 75 reen stamps

can. . . .S1.00 and 100 green st snips
SOe anil 20 green stamps
88c and 10 green stamp
96o and 20 green stamps
S6o
lOo and 10 green stampa
25c and 10 green stamps
SSc and 20 gretn stamps
lOo and 10 green stamps
SSc and 10 green stampa
18o and 20 green stamps
83o and 10 ftreen stampslc and 10 green stamps
lOo and 6 green stamps
8c and 10 green stamps
88o and 10 green stamps

TTF.'N'S tourist or gra- -
HAM CRACK- - 1

ERS for AUC
and 10 stamps.'

.47c and 20 green wlanips

.100 and 6 green stamps

I halted Peanuts, pound
California Figs, puckage

Hurnhoms 20c Clsm Chowder XSll2V4c cans Koyalton Klnia Beans 8e
lihio Hoys! Tomatoes, esn lOo I lfc P. W Clams, for ISe

5? . Wedding Rings
(Qp

Plain oval, and any weight: also Tiffany Ringa are
the proper kind these days ur we will make to order
any shape or. weight desired. Look for the name.

, S. W. LINDSAY. Jeweler
ins DotraxAS btbbst

Bee Want Ads
Produce Results

All Out of
Town Visitors

Welcome.
EMI There's

THE RELIABLE. STORK

Friday is Remnant Day in the Domestic Ream

WHITE GOODS India Linons, Batistes, lingerie Cloth, jac- -

quard checks, stripes and other goods worth up to 25c a yard,
will be arranged in lots according to quality at.
a yard ...12ltc 10c 7Vc 5c 3V5? and 2laO

GINGHAMS Xorniandies, A. F. C, Red Seal and Toil Du Nord,
uptoayard 10!

WASH GOODS Batiste, Challies, Pongees, Organdies, Jaconets,
Silk Mixed iouselines, etc., worth up to 19c yard, at ...10c

AT 2:00 P. M. All the high grade remnants of the past week in
all kinds of fine goods will go at one price, at, a yard ....tlOo

SPECIAL SALE 1,000 yards of remnants of fine Linen Tabla
'Damask, at, a yard 59 39c 25c 19c and 15c

SIX SILK FRIDAY
Fancy and Novelty Silks, plain
taffeta, printed pongees, rough
pongees, etc., a grand assort-
ment of new desirable colors
and patterns for selection, val-

ues. to:$1.00, at, yard . .:. .39c
$1.35 Black Peau de Soie, 36-i- n.

wide,' soft finish, fine luster, at,
a yard 98c

Be Sure and Attend Our Famous Time Sales
FROM 8:30 TO 9:00 A. M.l case of genuine Hope Muslin, 10
yard limit, at, a yard ...'.....'...'. .5o

FROM 10:00 TO 10:30 A. M.l case of 10c White Fancies, at,
a yard i .................. . . . , ... . ,5c

FROM 11:00 TO 11:30 A. M.l case 19c Bath Towels, 2 pair to a
customer, at, each J.. ... I, .. ,10C

FROM 2:00 TO 2:30 P. M 1 case of Product LL fine Muslin,
8c value, 10 yard limit, at, a . .',. .. ...V.'. ,i '.3c

FROM 3:00 TO 3:30 P. M.l case of 59c fine Sheets, 2 pair
to a customer, at, each . .25c

High Grado Wool Dross Goods
FROM 9:00 TO 11:30 A. M, .
We will sell 1.000 yards of all

kinds of fine wool Dress Goods Id
waist, skirt and full dress pattern
lengths, at
LOT 1...25C I LOT 3.. 49C
LOT 2... 39c f LOT 4 . 59c
lot e. 75c

Staple and Fancy Notions at Half and Less
Don't Miss These Snaps Friday In the Domestic Jtoern.

Cotton Tapes, all Blzes. toll . k . . i

Good Pearl Buttons, doten ... lrBasting Cotton, per spool .......
Hump Hooks and Eyes, card . .

Darning Cotton, black and colors, per
spool , 1

5c Darning Needles, card . ...2H

3c RIBBON'S, PER YARD 5c
A clean up of Remnants, all kinds,

all colors, values to 35c, at per
yard 5k

IF ITS

IT
19 pounds best Fure Cans Granulstad

8ttfar, at U 00
10 bars Diamond C or Beat 'Km All Soap,

for 2bo
24-l- tack, best Rye Flour iic
6 lbs. choice Japan It Irs. for ibc
7 lbs. best Rolled Breakfast Oatmeal. H&c

The best Pearl Tapioca, Sago or Barley.
per lb

karita Bottles Pure Tomatoa Catsup, Wor-
cester Sau:e, or Pickles, bottle ,...8c

Malta Vita Corn Flakes, package ,,'..7Hc
peanut Butter, per pound 20c
1 lb. cake Pure Maple Hugar 18c
4 lb. pkg. Pyramid Washing Powder ,.16c
Gillette's Washing Crystal, package ...,1c
3 10c pkgs. te Washing Powder,

for ...10c
The best god or Oyster Crackers, lb., c
The best crisp Pretsels, or Ginger Bnaps,

at, per pound c
5 lb. cans Golden Pumpkin. Hominy, Baked

Beans or Hauer Kraut, per can 6ccans Solid Packed Tomatoes . ...8'jC
cana Fancy No. 1 Sweet Mugar Corn,

per can I He
The best Tea Blftlngs. per pound.... 16c

HAYDENs Friday,
Tt4C MuaaLS srostg

size, 1909 floral and
150 in the lot; cannot

lie for less than
choice

Rugs
12 for
tion, size, all 10

wire . choice
at

Many other grand
early

FaPA a Splen--

ROUSING SPECIALS

yard!
heavy

'r f.vflrv item.

Japanese Wash Silks,
50c yard 290

They will perfectly.
silks

75c 36-i- n. wide, at 49o
59c 27-i- n. 35c
59c wide; at 35a
High Black Taffeta,voil

36 inches wide,
snap, at, yard ..... 79c

FROM 2:00 TO 4:30 .P. M.
Another great aale of wool Dress

Goods worth , from ?5o to $2.00, ln
five lota, at
LOT 1 LOT 3.. 39c
LOT 2...25c LOT 4.'.
LOT 5. .....59c

Safety .Pina.' all sizes, Z. cards for 5
6c Tapo each 2tt
200, yards Sewing Thread, per dozen

,
6c Linen Thread, per spool' , , , 2Hc
10c Elastic, at yard

20c EMBROIDERIES, YARD 7 He
A big lot of wide and' medium

width worth to 20c,
at, per yard to close f H

Fancy Golden 'Santos Coffee, ' pound 15k
Butter, Obsess and Sntterln

Choice No. l.Iatry Table Butter, lb. 20cFancy No.- - 1 Dairy Table Butter, lb., iiuFancy No, 1 Country Creamery Butter, 2:Fancy Full Cream Brick or Llmburger
Cheese, per pound iit lb. rolls good No. 1 Tlutterine, foi1 ...26cXftydea's, Ths Orsatsst aCarke la Oraabafor rresh retables, Trnlts, sto.

Fresh epinach, per peck ,;oo
Fresh Beets, Carrots, Turnips or Onions,

per bunch 4c
Fresh Wax or Green Beans, per lb. ...20o
Fresh Green Peas, psr quart 12 4cLarge Cucumbers, each 6o
Fancy Ripe Tomatoes, per lb I Via
3 large bunches Fresh Radishes, for ..6c
S heads Fresh Hothouse Dettuce, for . .6o
T.arge Head per bead 6o and 7 Ha
Fresh New Cabbage, per pound 4o
60c slxe Highland Navels, per dosen 40o
l0c tlw Highland Navels, per doxen 30u
4 no size Highland Navels, per doxen 2ftn
SOc size Highland Navels, per doxen 20o

FXOIAX. AM BAX.B ,
rancy No. 1 tiugar Cured llama, lb. lie

April 16th IIAYDEtls
THC agkMSlA Mttftg

$25.00 . Velvet Rugs
9x12 ize, 34 in the lot, all per
feet, new cannot be

duplicated for less than
at

$18.00 Rugs
; 9 9x12 size,

new guaranteed
grand

at ......$10.08
in Rugs and piece Come

YOU TO MAKE YOUR DOLLAR YOU
FULL BUY YOUR GROCERIES AT '

HAYDEN'S

Those Matchless Rug Bargains
An immense Purchase of high class room size

rugs secured for cash at a bargain one
of Philadelphia's largest All perfect, new
goods.

On Salo at a Saving to
You of Full Ono-Thl- rd

$27.50 Axminster 9xl2j
all Oriental

duplicated
$27.50; .$17.98

$20.00 Seamless Brussels
beautiful patterns selec

9x12 perfect,
quality; Friday

$13.08
specials

Friday.

oortT
FORGET

Habutai
regular quality,

launder
white! jap

quality,
quality wide,:
quality, 27-i- n.

Quality
boiled, chiffon
finish,

...19c
..49c

Measures,

spools,

embroideries,

Ipeolals

Wiltoa

patterns;
$25.00,

..$14.98
Seamless Brussels

wire quality, splen-

did patterns,
perfect; bargain chance,

WANT BRING
VALUE,

PAYS.

great from
mills.

Prlco

Rugs

patterns,

goods.

TRY (MYDEN'S FIRST IT
PAYO


